
WARD CONTRACT
"OR COMPLETION

OF POST OFFICE
guslus Wildman Is Given
lharge of Finishing Addi-

tion and Alterations

t was officially reported to-day
Augustus Wildman, 2206 North
rd street, that he had been

irdd the contract for the com-
ion of the addition to the Har-
iurg Post Office and the altora-
is to the present building. Mr.

dman's bid was $58,200, and was
lowest of three which were sub-

ted.
t was said to-day that work will
started as soon as possible to
lplete the building which has
n in the course of remodeling and
structlon for more than two
rs. As most of the unfinished
?k Is on the interior, it is be-
ed the building can be complet-
md ready for use by February 1.
tmaster Sites recently stated he
lid have everything In readiness
removal to the building when it
urned over for use.

Id on Charge of
Giving Soldiers Liquor

illiam Lowery, a negro residing
S North Tenth street, was arrest-
ite last night by the police, charg-
tvith furnishing liquor to United
es soldiers. Lowery was given a
ing before United States Commis-
er Leroy J. Wolfe this morning,
was held for court.
?tective McCann and Patrolman
jeer arrested Lowery ir. the fam-
Strawberry alley district. Two

lor* were with Lowery. and con-
ed that he purchased them a quart
rhiskv. they having provided the iids. The soldiers were in uniform, i
v are Kossett Blanchet and Kd-
d Delano, of Company B. Eigh-
th Infantry, and are located at
ysburg.

STRUCK BY METAI,
ithan May, who makes his home at
Savoy Hotel, was struck by a piece
netal at the plant of the Central

and Steel Company, and was
ight to the Harrisburg Hospital |

evening. May suffered injuries ;
lis head and hack, and hospital !
iicians believe that he may be In- !
d interrially. His recovery is con- '
red doubtful.

JTTIXG TRACKS IXTO SHAPE
le Harrisburg Railways Company |
placed additional men at work j

ing tracks in various parts of
i in shape for the winter season, j
city of labor has prevented the ;
nany from keeping a large repair
p at work all summer, according I
tatements of officials to-day. 1

Guard Your Children's Health
U. S. GOVERXJtEXT, Surgeon General, War Department
CITY HEALTH AUTHORITIES, New York, Boston, Nor-folk, etc.

GREAT HOSPITALS, nil over the country

Use and recommend Chlorinated Lime as a
powerful, economical and safe disinfectant.

Follow their lead and protect your family against
contagious diseases, especially the little folks who do
not known how to protect themseves. Use

AQKe^lAme
daily in your garbage can, sink, toilet bowl, and all
damp and foul smelling places where disease germs
may be. Kills germs and destroys odors instantly.

Large can 15c at all first class grocers and drug-
gists. Refuse all substitutes which may be stale or
worthless.

Mendlesohn's Sons, NewYorkand Albany

|j New Universities Dictionary 9

|| HARRISBURG TELEGRAFH. ill
One Coupon Secures the Dictionary l|

How to Get It Present or mail to this I
For th? Mct* Nominal Coat of paper one like the above
Manafactor* DUtfibutiom with ninety-eight cents to

J Coupon 98c packing, clerk hire, etc! |
secure this NEW authentic MAIL AMtmP***,,

Dictionary, bound in real ORDERS
flexible leather, illustrated WILL jo
with full pages in color BE ..F*
and duotooe 1300 pages. FILLED slt

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
AllDictionaries published previ-
ous to this year are out of date

THURSDAY EVENING,

200 TRAINS NEEDED
TO HAUL PA. TROOPS
[Continued from Ilist Page.]

boards will receive a schedule show-
ing the hour, day and railroad on
which the train will move from or
through their designated point of
entralnment and giving all details of
arrivals and stops on the route. It
is expected to move from twelve to
fifteen thousand men. There will be
over 130 trains on the Pennsylvania
railroad alone and the cars are now
being arranged.

The. Eastern Pennsylvahians will
go to Camp Meade, Central Penn-
sylvanlans and some from western
counties to Camp Lee and western
men to Camp Sherman.

Crowder Not Coming
Notwithstanding an announcement

made in this city this morning, Pro-
vost Marshal General E. H. Crowder
did not come to Harrisburg, and ac-
cording to information received from
Washington he has no Intention of
coming here this week or at any
other time.

Charles W. Crowther, passenger
representative of the American Rail-
way Association, came here some
days ago to work out schedules for
the movement of the draft men to
mobilization camps. Mr. Crowther
is a railroad man quite well known
to residents of Harrisburg.

Must Be Filed
The following telegram was re-

ceived at State draft headquarters
this morning from Provost Marshal
General Crowder In Washington:

"By regulations of the President
governing appeals rrom "the action
of district boards, the claims of ap-
peal must be filed with the district
board and cannot be received if sent
direct to the President, the provost
marshal general, members of Con-
gress or to any other place than to
the district board Itself.

"Papers, evidence or affidavits not
considered by the district board can-
not be considered on appeal from
the district board.

"The only cases In which there is
an appeal to the President are cases
in which a claim for discharge on the
ground of engagement in agriculture
or industry has been made in the
district board. No appeal to the
President may be made from the
action of local boards In dependency
or other eases whose determination
is v-'thin the jurisdiction of local
boards.

.. attempts to appeal cases other
than those Involving the decision of
me district board on agricultural or
industrial exemptions from whatevr
source received ;all affidavits, letters,
arguments, evidence, papers or other
matter not considered by the district
board: all appeals made to the Presi-
dent direct or to any other officer or
persons in Washington, will have to
be returned to the sender."

BAYER IS DISCHARGED
Ira E. Bayer, the traveling sales-

man who attempted to end his life in
a Harrisburg hotel several weeks ago,
was dicharged from the Harrisburg
Hospital at noon to-day. Bayer car-
ries one arm in a sling as the result
of severe cuts upon his wrist.
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CHURCH UNITY
IS DISCUSSED

AT CONVENTION

street, where the msn have beenliving among dirt and filth.
AH From South

Police are of the opinion that tne
gang may be safely charged with
many of the thefts which have late-ly been committed In this section.
The men are all colored and all are
southern negroes. According to their
confession, they have been living in
Huntingdon, Mt. Union and Phila-
delphia. They deny that they have
been in this city for a great length
of time.

When the Whitney home was
bed, a handbag was atken among
other Items Including three suits of
clothing. The bag wus pawned to an
East Side bartender for $2. It was
brought to the police station, and
identified by Mr. Whitney as the one
stolen from his home.

Up until this time, no trace has
bee nfound of the second watch and
a string of tpearls secured at the
Calder home, but the police believe
that these articles will be secured,
now that publicity has been given the
capture of the gang.

Driver of Big Truck
Injured by Baker's Car

Columbia, Pa., Sept. 13. Tbomas
Pierce, driver of a large auto truck
owned by the Edison Electric Com-
pany, was struck by a baker's auto
car on the Washingtonboro turnpike.
Tuesday evening, and seriously injur-
ed. Pierce had alighted from the big

truck and started to walk across the
pike when hit by the baker's machine,
the driver of which could not see him
in time to stop. The injured men
was taken to the Columbia Hospital i

P. O. S. OF A. APPOINTMENTS
Lebanon. Pa., Sept. 13. State

President Gabriel H. Moyer, of the
P. O. S. of A., has announced the
appointment of Dau M. Sharp, of
Lebanon, a former state president,
as assistant to State Secretary Charles
B. Helms, of Philadelphia. Charles
S. Manwillerand Ray Brehm, of Pal-
myra Camp, No. 192, were named
members of the laws committee,
which passes upon laws promulgated
by the 900 Pennsylvania camps.

POLICE ROUND UP
ROBBER BAND

Five Colored Men in Toils,
Charged With Breaking

Into Residences

The police of this city made an
Important haul this forenoon when
a negro who gave his nanie as Irvin
Booh Allen ,was ? captured. Alien is
now.lodged in a cell In the police sta-
tion, and will answer a charge ofrobbery. All will be charged with
robbing the home of George M.
Whitney, 1605 North Second street,
last Friday, and will likelv be charg-
ed with participating in a series ofrobberies which have baffled the po-
lice for some time.

Yesterday afternoon, a young ne-
gro named James Harrison was ar-
resed by Detectives Shuler and
Speese, charged with having entered
and taken from the home of A. R.
Calder, 2200 Bellevue Hoad, two val-
uable watches and jewelry, the
whole amounting to S3OO. One of
the watches had been pawned at a
city pawnshop for SB. When cap-
tured, Harrison had in his possession
a suitcase which contained among
other items a blue silk dress bear-
ing upon a tag the name of Robbins&\u25a0 Company. The negro was attempt-ing to leave the city when captured.
He was identified by the pawnbroker
as the man who had pawned theCalder watch, valued at $l5O, for thesum of SB.

A little later, the police arrestedSolomon Garnett, who also had a
suitcase In which was found severalarticles of merchandise. Later in theevening Charles White, another
member of the gang, was secured.
White had another valuable silkdress in his possession. A fourthmember of the party was taken ata shack in the rear of 501 Walnut

PHUA. COAL
MEN GOUGING

Federal Commission Shows

Dealers There Making 58
Cents to $1.23 Per Ton

|

Some Interesting sidelights have
been thrown on the coal situation in/
Philadelphia by a report of the Fed-
eral Trade Commission. Recently
Philadelphia dealers declared that
"they wished they were making fifty
cents a ton profit." This week Phila-delphia prices were Jumped, and anappeal was made to Dr. H. A. Gar-

j field, national coal controller. The
report of the commission followed.

According to the report of the com-
mission, Philadelphia dealers have
been realizing a profit of from fifty-
eight cents to $1.23 a ton, since last
April, despite the claims of the deal-ers that their profits have never
reached fifty cents. The report does
not cover pea coal, on which the
largest advance was made. Philadel-phia dealers claim their cost of haul-ing averages $1.24 a ton.

The statement of the Federal Trade
Commission is considered significant
in that it takes Into account the pos-
sibility of a shortage In the supply ofcoal from the railroad-controlledmines. Dealers explained the in-
crease in price by saying that theywere required to buy largely fromthe independent operators, who arepermitted to charge an excess of sev-
enty-five cents a ton over the price of
the large operators. Shortage of sup-ply was given as another reason. The
commission experts claim that thecity received more coal during April
and May of 1917 than was received
during the corresponding months, theyear previous.

Philadelphia's newly announcedprices are somewhat higher than Har-
risburg prices, the difference ranging
from sixty cents to sl.lO a ton. Com-missioner Garfield has advised resi-
dents of the Quaker City to hold offbuying until later In the year. Hepromises that the people will get coaland intimates that it will be cheaper
coal..

SEPTEMBER 13, 1917

New Telephone Line Is
Built at Cost of $5,000

Nearly $5,000 has been expended j
by the Bell Telephone Company of I
Pennsylvania according to local I
manager W. H. Fetter, of Harris-1
burg, for. the construction of one
physical circuit over the Harrisburg-
York line.

The construction of this line in-
cluded the stringing of twenty-one
circuit miles of copper wire and the
changing of 271 crossarms for six
pin crossarms to ten pin crossarms
and the replacing of 18 poles. This
additional circuit was necessary in

Delegates Hear of Advantages
of Joint Action; Ends

Tonight

The eighty-fourth annual conven-
tion of the Eastern Pennsylvania Mis-
sionary Society opened yesterday
afternoon with the Rev. J. A. Hall
presiding. The Rev, N. F. Johnson
led the song service. The two prln- |
clpal addresses of the afternoon sse-
slon were made by the Rev. I. S.
Chenoweth, of Philadelphia, and the
Rev. A. W. Gottschall, of Lancaster.
Both of their addresses dealt with
the uniting of the churches. The '
Rev. Mr. Chenoweth told of the ad-
vantages of church co-operation inall great moves, while the Rev. Mr.
Oottschail went into detail and of-
fered some suggestions by which the
uniting of the churches might be
accomplished'. The remainder of the i
atternoon was devoted to business I

! meetings and the reading of reports. :
The meeting last night was given |

over to a stereopticon history of the j
East Pennsylvania Churches of'
Christ. The Rev. E. C. Lunger was
in charge and the pictures were en-joyed by all of the delegates.

Will Close To-night
The Rev. J. A. Hall presided at the

sessions to-day and will preside atthe closing session to-night. In the
absence of the Rev. H. C. Boblltt,
the Rev. A. W. Gottschall, of Lan-caster, led the . song service. The
Rev. Robert M. liopKins was de-
tained at his home and Miss Cynthia
Pearl Maus addressed the convention 1in his stead on "The Standard of;
Efficiency." Miss Katherine E. Staub, 'of Buffalo, N. Y., read the reporv
on "Our Bible Schools in East Penn-
sylvania." Airs. A. A. Moats, of jPhiladelphia, talked on "The Stand- !
ard Teacher Training." Her talk told !
of the new move that is being made
among Sunday schools to have the
teachers take a three-year course in
training before she is allowed to
teach in the Sunday schools.

Miss Florence E. Robertson, \u25a0of
Plymouth, Pa., talked on the "United IProgram of Missionary Education." i
Ihe Rev. H. W. Cadwell, of Canton, ;
Pa., in his talk on "The Bible School iand Evangelism" told of the place
that the boys ond girls hold in the Jchurch. Miss Cynthia P. Maus gave I
a summary of the morning talks in
her address on "Dominant Issues in
Our Bible School Work."

Talks Oil Vltiiing
The services this afternoon were

opened with a song, service led by
the Rev. Mr. Gottschall. Dr. Clar-
ence Chain, of Wilkes-Barre, gave
a Christian Endeavor address. The
devotional period was led by Mrs. IE. Ross, who is a fluent speaker.
The Rev. C. H. Frick, of Wilkes-
Barre, talked on "Tithing." He told
that the tithing is a Jewish custom
that should be accepted by the Chris-tian churches.

The last meeting of the convention
will be held to-night. Only one talk
will be given by Mrs. E. Ross, ofEureka, 111., on "An Adequate Mis-
sionary Program for the Churches."

The notable feature of the conven-
tion was the fine spirit shown by the
district ministers in regard to the
co-operation of the churches withother religious bodies.

MOB WRECKS EVERY
GERMAN HOUSE

[Continued from First Page.]

ing the railway over which German
Minister Luxburg will arrive to-day.

May Send Swede Home
The cabinet late last night ap-

proved the action of President Iri-
goyen in presenting passports to
Count Luxburg. It is said they have j
considered similar action in the case
of Baron Lowen, the Swedish minis-
ter, but no action will be taken pend-
ing the receipt of further details from
Washington and Stockholm.

The Argentine foreign minister at
midnight made public the following
announcement:

Treachery Proven
"The government has proved the

texts of the Luxburg telegrajns and
in consequence has sent the following
to Berlin:

'? 'Argentine government has recog-
nized and valued highly the exalted
manner in which the government of
Germany has solved in ample terms til
Argentine claims, but must inform
the German government that because
of the texts of Minister Luxburg's
telegrams, which have been published,
he has ceased to be persona grata,
and in consequence this government
has delivered him his passports.' "

Teutons Cry That Exposure
of Their Treachery by

Uncle Sam Is Unfair
By Associated Press s

Amsterdam, Sept. 13.?The Cologne
Volks Zeitung a copy of which has
been received here in an article under
the caption "More American Prying
Into Official Documents," says:

"The State Department has again '
published documents of which It ob-
tained possession by God knows what
underground methods."

After a description of the contents
of these documents, the article pro-
ceeds:

"Such matters are. of course, not
for publication, and when published
at all easily may hurt susceptibilities
by some turn or twist, like private
conversation, which although not ill-
meant, they may work like poison
when reported by the tattling of third
parties. Such a poisoning process was
of course the object of Washington,
for here was an opportunity to fish
In troubled waters where previously
political machinations had met with
scant success."

Hurt When Auto Goes
Over Bridge Embankment

William Loy. of Newport, drove overthe embankment of the Juniata
Bridge, last night, and was brought
to the Harrisburg Hospital at 11
o'clock, suffering with an abrasion of
the hand. Loy is about 40 years ofage, and is not seriously injured.

DUTCH WANT FOODBy Associated Press
Washington, Sept. 13. ?Joost VanVollenhoven, head of the Dutch ses-

sion. conferred with Food Adminis-
trator Hoover to-day on the food |
situation in Holland and the status
of Dutch ships loaded with food-
stuffs held in American ports. The
mission is expected to present a new
formal proposal offering a large
amount of tonnage for use in Amer- I
lean coastwise trade in exchange for

MARY M. SMITH DIRS
Mary M. Smith died Tuesday at her

home, 14 Cowden street. Funeral ser-
vices were held this afternoon at the ifuneral chapel of William I'age, un-
dertaker. Burial was made in the
Lincoln Cemetery.

order to avoid extensive rebuilding
of the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company's lines.

WAR WORK FOR ACCOUNTANTS
Washington, D. C.?Mobilization

of the professional accountants of
the country to serve the govern-
ment during the war is to be one of
the principal subjects discussed at
the annual meeting of the American
Institute of Accountants here on
September 18.

TO HOLD CORN ROAST
The Keystone Reserves will hold

a corn roast Friday evening.

University of
Pennsylvania (§l?
Wharton School
of Finance and Commerce

OFFERS EVENING COURSES
to men and women in Harrisburg

Accounting and Commercial Law
Real Estate and Insurance

Advertising and Selling
. Finance and Banking

Registration at Chamber of Commerce evenings,
except Saturday, 7 to 9 o'clock to September 28.
Classes begin October 1.
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